Tracker's
TREASUREs
YES, NO, or WAIT
An important part of growing closer to God is talking with Him in prayer. On
your own or as a family, write down things you are thankful for and your prayer
requests. Talk with God about these things this week and watch Him work!
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

DIG IN &
DISCOVER!

Jesus changes
Zacchaeus.
Luke 19:1-10

Read the daily Bible verses and
receive five bonus Tracker Tickets!

M

Luke 19:1-6

T

Luke 19:7-10

W

Galatians 2:20

TH

Romans 12:2 and
2 Corinthians 5:17

F
Answers to the Know Right questions: 1. He was a rich tax collector. 2. He climbed a tree. 3. Jesus told Zacchaeus to come down
and that He must stay at his house. 4. He came down at once and welcomed Jesus gladly. 5. Because Zacchaeus was a sinner.
6. He paid back four times more than what he had stolen and gave half of what he had to the poor. 7. Yes.
8. To seek and to save what was lost. 9. “Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation; the old has gone, the new has
come.” 2 Corinthians 5:17. 10. Answers vary.
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Romans 12:9-13

YOU DID IT!

Hey parents!

Spring 2021 - Lesson 3

Crowds gathered as Jesus walked through Jericho.
A short, sinful tax collector named Zacchaeus
climbed a tree to see the Savior. Although people
scorned Zacchaeus, Jesus noticed him and insisted
on going to his house that day. After spending time
with Jesus, Zacchaeus turned from being a greedy
tax collector to a humble and repentant follower of
Christ. The account of Zacchaeus shows how Jesus
can change us. Jesus changed Zacchaeus, and
He has the power to change and transform our
children! Let’s encourage our children to be humble
and repentant followers of the Lord.

Take the Family Challenge
Dinnertime discussion:

For those in your family who have made Jesus their
Lord and Savior, discuss:
When did you ask Jesus to be your Lord and
Savior?
What would life be like if you were not a
follower of Jesus? How would it be different?
How are you changing to be more like Jesus?
How might other people notice that you are
changing to be more like Jesus?
Teach about the word "changed" by washing
dishes together. As the dirty dishes are cleaned,
remind kids how salvation is similar. Our sins are
forgiven, God sees us as clean through Jesus, and
our life begins to change!

When you’ve completed this week’s Family Challenge, bring this coupon back
to your teacher and receive five Tracker Tickets!
Name:_______________________________________ Parent’s initials:___________
Bonus: After reading the daily Bible verses, check the box and receive five bonus Tracker Tickets.

KNOW RIGHT

DO RIGHT

Jesus changes Zacchaeus.
1. Who was Zacchaeus?
2. What did Zacchaeus do to see Jesus?
3. What happened when Jesus passed by Zacchaeus?
4. What did Zacchaeus do when Jesus said He must go to
his house?
5. Why did the people think it was wrong for Jesus to go to
Zacchaeus’ house?
6. How did Zacchaeus show that Jesus had changed him?
7. Did Jesus say that Zacchaeus had been saved from his sin?
8. Why did Jesus say He had come to earth?
9. Recite our Think Right verse, 2 Corinthians 5:17, which
tells us how Jesus can change us.
10. Is Jesus changing you? Give an example.

If I “Know Right,” I will “Do Right.”
If you are a Christian, you are being
changed by Jesus. How will this impact the
choices you make in life, such as what to
watch on the internet, how you treat other
people, or what is most important to you?
Color in the scale to show how much change
can happen in your life through Jesus.

2 Corinthians 5:17

“THEREFORE, IF ANYONE IS IN CHRIST, HE IS A NEW CREATION; THE OLD HAS
GONE, THE NEW HAS COME!” 2 CORINTHIANS 5:17

With your parents’ permission, write, “The old has gone” on your bathtub or
shower wall using soap paint.* Then use a wet paper towel to wipe the verse
clean and write, “The new has come.” You could also do this on the outside of
your patio door and then hose it off when you’re done.
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GET ON TRACK!

Fruit of the Spirit weekly focus - Kindness! Read Galatians 5:22-23. When your
life is changed like Zacchaeus’, the fruit of the Spirit, including kindness, should
show through in your words and actions. Find the fruit of the Spirit in the word
search.

LET'S GO!

peace

Pray that the teachers in Discovery LandPeru will be filled with joy as they teach
the children.

80%

I can feel different when I am changed by Jesus...good
different! I will stand firm to do what God wants me to do.

love

Peru is located on the western side of
South America. The arrow is pointing to
Peru, which is shown in green. Pray for
our Discovery Land friends in Peru.

complete change

I can feel different when I am
changed by Jesus.

*Soap Paint recipe: Mix a cup of shaving cream with a few drops of food coloring.
Use a muffin tin to create a pallet of colors.

Kids' mission assignment of the week!

100%

FEEL RIGHT

Answers on back.

THINK RIGHT

I will be changed by Jesus.

joy
patience
kindness
goodness
faithfulness
gentleness
self control
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